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Shannon's Model:

Immediately to the right of the space
in the handsome galleries of the Acad-
emy of Design, allotted to water colors,
there hasbeen since the opening night
of this annual exhibition, a large va-
cant space. The fact that the position
is one of the best lighted in the room,
makes visitors who are wholly igno-,
rant of the troubles of "hanging com-
mittees," wonder why it is not tilled.—
Borne of the invited guests, who were
present on the opening night and re-
member the scene which occurred in
front of the large painting- catalogued
"No. 123,Venue Rising from the Bea,"
which hung there for that single even-
ing, may know why it hangs there no
longer, and it may be they are aware of
the romance connected therewith ; but
few, even of these, can have heard the
particulars -of the final denoument of

"this singular family history ; hence I
•tell 11:

In the spring of 1865, Mr. Thomas B.
dShannon entered my study, and throw-
,ing himself on the lounge with a fa-
itlgued air, exclaimed :

Well, congratulate mel"
" Ou what?"
1' Work is over, and I am ready at

last for my two years' holiday."
" Yuur work is about to begin, I sup-

pose you mean?"
"No, no, I say. It is over, I tell you.

Oh 1 you don't know my dear fellow,
the drudgery of talking commissions;
the dettleurieut of money matters ; the
drawing up of terms ; the closing of
bargains with titans and checks, which
I can't understand. Painting the pie
tures is nothing. That is the labor that
physics all pain—the labor I delight in.
Painting is pleasure."

But to be more brief, Shannon ex-
plained that the commissions which he
had sought had been obtained, and he
was authorized to make one large eques-
trian portrait, two large paintings illus-
trative of mythological subjects, and
several from sketches of war incidents
and American scenery. Among them
was one of " Venus Rising from the
Sea," for Mr. Gideon L. Vauderwater,
of this city, a gentleman of culture and
weulth;well known byAle artists as a
libels patron,patron, and adinad by them as
a sensible and critical donnoisseur of
the tine arts. The artist was very wise-
ly uninstructed iu his treatment of the
rather hackneyed theme; a handsome
sum was named us the price of the plc
ture, and the privilege of exhibiting it
before its delivery to the purchaser was
also claimed and granted.

It is not necessary to narrate at this
point the incidents of Shannon's two
and a half years' stay in Rome'or to
notice in detail the result of his labors.
Only one of the incidents of that resi-
dence, and only one of the pictures
painted by him have aught to du with
this history. The incident will be men-
tioned in its proper place, the picture
was the one ordered by Mr. Vander
water, and which, us 1 have before
stated, hung for a single night in the
Academy ofDesign, New York, cata
logell "No. 123. Venus rising from
the Sea. T. 13. Shannon."

Unfortunately for me, as the narrator
of this story, I did nut arrive at the
Academy of Design on the opeuiug
night of the exhibition of 1868, until a
late hour In the evening. T am com-
pelled to give the facts of the 'occur-
rences ou that evening, from the state •
meats made to me by Mr. Shannon.

The painting arrived from Europe but
a few days behire the evening of the ex
hibition, and was hung immediately,
without being previously shown to Mr.
Vanderwater. It was, therefore, only
after being there displayed, that, Mr.
Vandereihiter saw it.

lie entered the Academy on the eve-
ning in question, in company with his
sister and his youngest daughter, his
wife and his eldest daughter being at
this time in Europe: Soon after enter-
ing the rOl/111 Ite descried Mr. Shannon,
and making his way through the crowd
he addressed him, and weleolned him
home in very warm terms. At the end
of the conversation Miss Vanderwater,
taking Mr. SiILUSIIOLCS arm, joined with
her lather in begging the artist to guide
them to the picture in which they were
all interested—either as painter or pur-
chaser. Shannon might have consist
eutly declined in the mixed crowd
present, all of whom could not know
the circunishinces of the case, and the
relation of the parties to hinistlf as ram
as the picture was concerned, hut hay
lug no false modesty, and caring little
for the opinion of those of the crowd
who did not him, and not fearing
that of those who did, he acted as this
guide of Mr, Vauderwater and tin
ladies, and ,scort,tl them to the picture

On first lookitig at the palming tier
came from Mr. Vatiderwater and M.
fair companionssiu ultan UOLIN cries, not
of admirsiion, but of astonishment.
Miss Vanderwater dropped the arm of
the artist, and convulsively clasped that
of her father, pointed nervously to the
picture and whispered iu his ear. His
sister mule similar movements, buried
exchange of whispers was had between
the two ladies. Mr. Vanderwuter pass
ed his hands before his eyes, readjust-
ing his eye-glasses, as if fearful they
hail deceived him, and then, after a few
seconds (f observation of the picture, he
turned full upon Mr. Shannon, who
stood slightly iu the background. A
number of the promenaders, attracted
by the strange mariner of Mr. Vander
water and the ladies, had gathered near
by, and now observed, with evident in.
terest, the scene enacted before the pic-
ture.

At length Mr. Vanderwater spoke ,
addressing himself to Mr. Shannon it
curt but still impassioned phrases,
which the emotion he felt was smother
ed; but concealed.

" The lace of your Vz.nus is not a con
ceptiou of your own?" he asked.

Mr. Shannon did not. answer.
"It is a portrait?" continued Mr.

Vanderwater, still interrogatively.
Still Mr. Shannon did notanswer. He

afterwards confessed to me that he was
somewhat surprised by the questions.

" Caine, sir," continued Mr. Vander
water, "you must answer. You had a
model for that face—and figure?"

" Yes," answered Shannon. " Yes, I
had a model."

" Who ?"
" I beg your pardon, Mr. Vauderwat.

er ; that you have no right to ask,"
" But I do ask ; I will know—l have

a right."
" W hen you have proved the right I

may answer the question."
" This is too easily proved, I fear.

Here! " he exclaimed, seizing and
opening a locket which hung around
his daughter's neck ;

" do you see that"
That is her portrait."
"Good heavens!" exclaimed Shannon.

looking at the face in tile locket. "How
came you by this?"

"It is the satin., then?
"The Hanle? yes! Itut how here—-

how came you with it? "

" Easily enough, sir. The lady--your
model, sir," with a sneer and a curl of
his lip, " is my wife."

Before Shannon could speak, Mr.
Vanderwater turned and said :

"You shall hear from me again."
And, full of rage, the old man left the
room, bearing tile ladies on his arms,
and endeavoring as best he could, but
with little success, to conceal the emo-
tion and excitement tinder which he
was laboring.

Shannon was utterly dumbfounded
by the denouement, and I found him on
entering the Academy, ten minutes
after this occasion, endeavoring to recoil

elle the conflicting facts. He at once
informed cue of the incident—the simul-
taneous recognition, lay Mr. Vander-
water, his sister and daughter, of the
remarkable portrait, 'the statement of
-Mr. Vandettvater that the model was
hls wife, the possession by him of a
photograph of the, lady, anti yet the im-
possibility of her being, as he asserted;
his wife.

He suddenly turned to me and said :
"Has Mr. Vauderwater been twice

married ?"

"No," I answered.
"Then his wife, if the mother of the

• young lady I ' met last evening, is a
woman of forty or mole."

"About forty-two. I should say. She
Married young."

" Then it cannot be her. But, pshaw !
what am I thinking of? Of course she
can't be Ills wife, as—"

He hesitated and I asked," Why !"
" It's of no consequence. She is a

young woman not over nineteen."
" Did you explain this?" •
"I had not time. He left me so

abruptly."
"You can't, of course, satisfy him

that the lady was not his wife."
" I can at least assure him so, for I

never, saw Mrs. Vanderwater in my
life."

"Yet she has been for a year past In
Europe—last winter in Rome."

"Singular, isn't It? Nevertheless my
model was not Mrs. Vanderwater."

" Who was she?"
"A young Italian girl whom I met

en route to Florence in 1865, when I
was going to Rome. She was alone—in
trouble—evidently flying from some
one. I protected her, and she accom-
panied me to RoMe."

" Where you set her up in business
asa model, and otherwise protected—"

•'• Stop, Harry! no jokes onthat sub-
ject!"

' I beg your pardon, my boy, but—"
"I cantell younomore than this."

"Will that satisfy Vanderwater?"

"To tell you the truth, my dear fel-
low, I don't care whether it does ornot.
Ishall explain nofurther."

On the following day I saw Mr. Van-
derwater. I was not authorized by
Shannon to do so, but I presumed on
our long friendship—though somewhat
cooled since his return from Rome,
some other friend haying won some of
his affection—to act ip his interest. Mr.
Vanderwater gave me a warmer recap-
tion, on my announcing my business,
than I expected, and at once took me to
his library.

"I had to send for you for Mr. Shan-
non's address," he said.

I named his hotel. Ile had usually
stopped at my house ; but onhis return
he had gone to a quiet hotel in the city,
and had declined to make my house his
home as usual.

" Thank you. I would prefer to com-
municate with him through you, if you
are in any way authorized to act for
him in the matter of our business ar-
rangements."

"But I am not," I answered.
" Then, will you not act for me? I

am desirous of closing our agreement
for this picture. lam ready to pay the
balance due him, and will make him a
liberal allowance in addition to the sum
agreed on, if he will renounce theprivi-
lege of exhibiting it further."

" I think that he will consent to the
removal ; but he will decline any con-
sideration for doing so."

" Thaok you. Will you see him, give
trim this check—filling It up for the
amount you can agree on as right, you
acting for me—and obtain his consent
to the withdrawal of the picture from
the Academy "

I did so. I saw Shannon paid the
balance, closed the account and carried
his transfer of the picture to Mr. Van-

•derwater.
Thesame day the picture wasremoved

from the Academy, and passed into the
hands of Mr. Vauderwater. What dis
position was made of it at the time I do
not know.

As we left the building, Mr. Vander-
water requested me to go with him tai
his residence, as he had a second and
more serious communication to make
through me to Mr. Shannon. We got
into a cross town car, which was passing
the Academy at the moment,and started
for his house.

As we wero making a short curve in
front of the Fifth Avenue Hotelat
Madison Square, I was suddenly roused
rrom somemeditations into which I had
fallen, by a sharp, nervous grasp on my
arm. I turned in my seat. It was Van
derwater who had started me. He was

bent in his seat, gazing fiercely through
the low windows of the car, and point-
ing at an open carriage, which came
from lower Fifth Avenue, and was cross-
ing the square going north.. In It sat
Shannon and behind him a lady.

I recognized Mrs. Vanderwater !
Her husband, too, had seen her, but

instead of springing from the car and
pursuing the carriage, which was now
passing rapidly up Fifth Avenue, he
sat like one in a stupor. He did not
speak a work, but sat like a statue in
his place and almost as white and cold.
When we bad reached the street car
route nearest to his house, we got out.
He took my arm but showed no other
sign of emotion. We walked a block,
and turned the corner nearest his house.
We were surprised to find a carriage at
the door, and the .servants removing
baggage from it into the house. He
quickened his step, drawing me rapidly
with him. As he entered the gate Bud
was ascending the steps, a slightscream
was heard in the parlors, followed by a
cry of "Papa! pupa!" and there came
bounding out to meet him, a young girl
Mill in her traveling dress. She threw
her arms around his neck. It was his
daughter—the one who had been travel
ing in Europe with her mother. She
smothered him with kisses, and he car
Heti her, half fainting with joy, and
amidst convulsive sobs, into the parlor,
whither I followed. Miss Vanderwater
was there, and seeing my natural em-
barrassment, she came up to me and
told me the •particulars of her sister's
unexpected arrival. Her statement was
interrupted by the father, who started
up and asked wildly.

" And your mother—where is she ?"

"She remains iu Europe," answiyed
leis dau_hter. "Oh ! papa—"

" Europe? Are you sure?"
" Yes, yes • but let me te11...y-o'6 all

about it. Oh, papa? do you know ma
thinks she has found Nellie ?"

"Found Nellie !" exclaimed the
father.

" Oh, it is so strange ! When we were
in Home early this year, the Consul
there told ma of a lady who had lately
married a friend of his,and whostrange
ly resembled her; and the likeness wa:
so remarkable that the Consul after
ward frequent.y referred Wit. One day,
be brought us herkhotograph ; he told
us that the lady a her husband had
left Rome for Paris, and that he sup
posed there was no harm in showing us
the photograph as confirmation of what
lie had said about the likeness. When
lie gave photograph to mamma, she just
glanced at it and fainted away "

Mr. Vauderwater stared
daughter in amazement.

When she came to, which was in a
few moments, she said to me, "It is
your sister,—dear, I feel it is my lost
baby." The Consul did not know what
it all meant, and I was too much agi•
tated to tell him. When ma was suf
ficlentlycalmed she told him the story
of how Nellie had been lost in Paris,
fifteen years before, and how all search
for her had been in vain. He at once
became interested in the case, and set
persons to work to trace up the gentle-
man and his wife; He said the gentle
man had strong reasons for wishing
the marriage a secret—that he wished
to conceal Nellie'cinteeedents. Oh,
papa, she had been a model for one of
the artists in Rome"—and amidst her
sobs the agitated younggirl went on to
explain that the Consul and Mrs. Van
derwater were in Paris, endeavoring to
trace the couple whose names he would
not divulge; while she, the daughter,
had been hurried home to inform her
father of the discovery.

Instantly the truth flashedupon both
our minds—the father's and mine.

" Quick, Quick !" he said to me "You
can catch them In the coach. Bring
them here immediately!"

I needed no bidding. I sprang Into
the coach from which Miss Vander-
water's baggage had by this time been
removed, and after a few words of di-
rection to the driver I was soon whirl-
ing through the avenue in the direction
of Central Park. 'lt was only after
passing as rapidly as the rules permitted
through the lower part of the park, that
I descried Shannon's carriage in the
distance, near the Croton Reservoir, be
yard the Ramble. I ordered the coach-
man to drive up to It, and hailing
Shannon, I sprang out of my coach and
went up to his. The lady drew her veil
more closely about her face, and Shan-
non. rising In his seat, endeavored to In •
terpose his body between her and me.

" Shannon, I knew all," I said.
"Know all? What can you mean,

my friend"
" Let use talk to you in quiet, you and

your wife," I said.
He sat down again—sank back, as it

were, in his seat. I sprang into his

coach, and ordered his driver to turn
back. Shannon made no resistance;
the lady simply grasped his arm and
asked what it all meant?

" I hardly know, my dear," he said ;
"but there is no reason to be . alarmed.
I confess," he added, turning to me
and smiling "I am somewhat aston-
ished.''

I explained in a few words, so that
the lady might, understand as well as
he, and wound up by telling him the
suspicion of Mr. Vanderwater and my-
self that this was the lost Nellie.

On the way to Vanderwater's, Nellie
told her history as far as she herself
knew it, Her early life had been spent
roaming about Europe: her parents—-
those she had known as such—were
itinerant organ grinders, who roamed
about France and Germany and Eng
land. When she was ten years old they
left her with a wine-grower in Italy,
and she had labored in the vineyard.
Subsequently, when older, she had fled
from the harsh treatment which she had
endured in the wine grower's family,
and in her flight she had encountered
Shannon. He had taken her with him
to Rome, educated her, and eventually
had married her.

I shall not attempt to describe the
scene when we entered•the house. It is
impossible to paint such painfully pa-
thetic scenes without in some is-ay de-
tracting from their pathos and beauty.
The reader's imagination can supply a
better description.
The remarkable likeness was not only

proof of the relationshillwhich was usu-
ally adduced. There w ound in Mrs.
Shannon's possession in a ket mark•
ed N. T., and containing a p it of
Mrs. Vanderwater at twenty, which
proved a perfect picture of Nellie at her
present age. The relationship was sat-

dsfactorily proved; Mrs. Vanderwater
was summoned from Paris by telegraph
and those curious for proof of the truth
of this strange statement will find her
name In the list of arrivals by the Hel-
vetia od the 27th of June.

It is unnecessary, of course, to pur-
sue this denouement further; the reader
must intuitively know that painting,
painter, and model have become domi-
ciled in the house of their own father.

Love and Lunacy.
A most extraordinary case has trans-

pired, and is soon to be brought before
Judge Sutherland, ofthis city, in which
the honor and good name of a family
that has given to the Republic oneofits
most distinguished soldiers is involved.

Major-General George G. Meade,who
commandedthe Unionarmies at Gettys-
burg. has a brother name Richard W.
Meade, who was well known in past
years to the public of this city and
Brooklyn as the commodore of the
receiving-ship North Carolina at the
Brooklyn Navy-yard. Commodore
Meade was born in Minorca, an island
belonging to Spain, in the Mediterra-
nean, at the time when his father was
United States Minister at the Court of
Spain. General Meade was also born in
Spain during his father's residence
there. Commodore Meade received
his commission as midshipman in
the navy in 1826, and served the
flag in various capacities until July,
1862, when he was promoted to
the rank of captain. During the war
Captain Meade was in command of the
receiving-ship North Carolina, and
while in that position exhibited traces
of mental excitement and eccentricity
which made him noticeable to strang-
ers. The old veteran who had smelt
the brine in active service for so many
years, found service at the Navy-yard
very irksome, and sought for assign-
ment to duty wherethe cannon's smoke
and conflict of battle mightrehabilitate
his rather shattered nerves. The gov-
ernment, at his solicitations granted
him his request, andappointed Richard
W. Meade to the command of the first-
class steamship San Jacinto, a vessel
constructed in 18-50 at the Brooklyn
Navy-yard, and which was famous for
having taken part in the attack on the
barrier forts in China, and also for having
overhauled the steamer Trent while
Commodore Wilkes had command of the
San Jacinto, when Mason and Slidell
were captured. The San Jacinto also
allowed the Alabama to slip away from
her at Martinique one night, to go forth
burning and destroying merchantmen.
It was CO this vessel that Captain Meade
was commissioned in the tall of 1863,
and while in command of her, the San
Jacinto was driven ashore on the Flori-
da Reefs, the vessel being a total loss
The skill and vigilance of Capt. Meade
under the pressure of this disaster, or,
at least, his soundness of mind and
judgment, had to undergo a great deal
of severe .criticism'and on his arrival

I home he was tried by a commission for
whatever indiscretion the loss of his
vessel involved, and was censured and
subjected to three yearssuspension from
duty. The judgment of the commis-
ion was however set aside in deference,

as it was then believed, to the eminent
services of his brother Gen. Meade, 'and
Captain Meade's name was placed on
the retired list without any loss of his
rank or standing. Captain Meade had
his temper soured by his uufOrtunate
experience of active service-rand many
things combined to make his minci uu•
settled.

Captain Meade's family consisted of
his wife, his son, Lieutenant Com-
manding R. W. Meade, Jr., who was at
one time in charge of the gunboat Mar-
blehead on blockading duty, a very gal.
lant and brave officer, and two (laugh.
tars, fair as lillies and blooming as June
roses. It was said that these two young
ladles far surpassed all Brooklyn femin-
ines for their charms of loveliness, and
accordingly many admirers paid suit to
the beautiful daughters of Captain
Meade. But the veteran was a stern

parieut " and warned offall suitors in
melodramatic voice. tiotne four or

ve months since, however, a lady
friend of the Meade family, who is gifted
with great match-making propensities,
had the audacity to introduce to the
bosom of the Meade family a gallant,
rich, and beautiful young onto who had
amassed, it is said, the sum of $BOO,OOO
in land speculation iu Vineland
New Jersey. This young gentleman
was not slow in making advances
to one of the Young ladies, who
soon "reciprocated" his affection, as the
poetical slang of the present day terms
love-making. After a short but sweet
love-making our ardent friend pro.
posed and was accepted, after proper
inquiries had been made as to his pr.
vious history. Mrs. Capt. Met,de was
very well pleased with the manner in
which matters were proceeding, as she
tad obtained a most excellent and well
to do son- in-law, but with Capt. Meade
It was different. The old sea dog waxed
tierce at what he believed to be a most
decided piece of impertinence on the
oart of the lady who had introduced the
Vineland proprietorihtohis house, with
a view to stealing ;away one of his
daughters. Besides Capt. Meade be-
lieved that the blood of the Bourbons,
the Brunswicks, Hapsburgs, and several
other noble houses channelled his blue
veins, and he was exceedingly full of
wrath at the idea that a mere specula-
tor should become allied with the House
of the Meades.

The aged veteran met some opposi-
tion in his own family, and a return of
his periodical irritability seemed once
more imminent. He is reported to have
told the lady-friend who introduced the
Vineland speculator to the bosom of his
family, that he "thought she had a gre t
deal of impudence iii' introducing the

d speculator, and he wanted her
to know that his children were never
intended to be placed on exhibition for

d Yankee wife-hunters, and that
before his girl was married to the

dspeculator, he would have more
need of the undertaker than a wife." In
other words, the aged veteran threaten-
ed to blow holes in the Vineland specu
iator. This pious yet valiantNew Eng-
lander had no desire, however, to have
daylight penetrate his earthly frame in
that manner, and accordingly he took a
hack and forthwith he hied him to the
Tombs, where be made a complaint
against Captain Meade, who was bound
over in the sum of $5OO to keep the peace
for one year. The bail was procured at
once, and here comes the nsysterious
part of the story. Instead of being dis-
charged, the aged veteran, who, it
seems,,Eccording to the Vine land spec-
ulatoi's story, had-showed symptoms of
aberration of mind, he was taken to
anotherpartof the Toombs, somefurther
legal forms were made perfect, and Cap-
tain Richard W. Meade found himself
whisked off to the Bloom liagdaleLunatic
Asylum, of which institution he is now
an inmate, and is likely to remain so,
unless the matter Is agitated.

One day, after Captain Meade's in-
carceration in the terrible den of luna
tics Miss Meade was joined In the bonds
of wedlock to the Vineland proprietor.
It was the old story of the ''funeral-
baked meats," &c.„ over again.

Captain Meade has now been five
weeks in the lunatic asylum, and a
number ofhis friends assert loudly that
he is not at all insane, and that the
charge has been trumped up against
him by Interested parties. The case
was first brought before Judge Suther-
land, who sent it to a referee; but the
case has drugged slowly underhis direc
Lion, and Captain Meade's friends are
afraid that the companionship of howl-
ing lunatics mayrender Captain Meade
unfit for liberty when he is at least set
at liberty by the slow process of law.—

While the case Is pending the decision
of the referee, no other Judge would
feel justified, perhaps, in interfering
in the matter. William C. De Wltt, of
Brooklyn, has been before Judges Suth-
el land and Lott in regard to the matter.
Judge Sutherland is said to be satisfied
with the progress now being made in the
case. Judge Lott does not feel inclined
to interfere, from a spirit of judicial
courtesy. It is believed, however, by
the time the matter is settled that Cap-
tain Meade, with his known irritable
temper and agony of mind, will have
proved to bea lunatic from the influence
of his surroundings. Out, of respect to
the feelingsof the family we forbear to
give the name of the Vineland specula
tor who married Miss Meade.

Capt. Meade was one of the few re-
,aliaft American naval officers of the

Old school now almost extinct in the
service. He believed fervently "in
hearts of oak," "sevdnty-four gun
frigates," "cat-o'nine tails," "shiver
me timbers," "d—n me eyes," and all
that sort of thing. He was firm in the
faith that a Yankee man-of war was the
terror of the world, and that one Yan-
kee brig could whip seven ninety gun
British frigates oft hand. To him Com-
modore Perry's victory on Lake Erie,
the fightsof the Constitution and Cruel,
riere, the Wasp and the Hornet, the
Chesapeake and the Shannon, were the
greatest of all naval victories. It was
said that the sight of one of the old style
tobacco papers, containing smoking
tobacco, and which found purchasers at
three cents a piece, with their gorgeous
pictures of the dying Lawrence vomit-
ing blue fire from his mouth, on board
of a crazy looking vessel of war, and
giving vent to :-49 dying wish "Don't
give up the ship," was wont to throw
Commodore Meade into frantic spasms
of patriotic enthusiasm.

He was fond of chanting the nautical
song which has the refrain :

"AYankee ship and a Yankee crew,
Inglish captain would not do,

Tally fleigh•ho me Dandyoh."
He was a good officer to his men,

though tyrannical at times, and would
drink with them and accost them free-
ly and answer their salutations when
he met them on the street. But on the
quarter-deck he was punctillious as a
Spanish Hidalgo, and exacted respect to
the slightest or most trivial detail. He
was passionately fond of buckram, eti-

quette, andprecise formality, and would'never yield an iota when in full dress
uniform. Various stories are told othim,
one of which may bear repetition.
When in command of the North Caro-
lina, Captain-Meade issued instructions
that no boat should be permitted to con-
vey passengers to the receiving ship
from the shore excepting the regular
scow. Mrs. Meade dared to defy the Capt
in the husband, and was conveyed on
board of-the vessel by an irregular craft.
These boats were always ready, for a
trifling consideration, to carry sailors
who wished to desert on shore,and Cap-
tain Meade, with Spartan justice, did
not wish to make an exception in favor
of his wife, when the rules for which
he demanded a most scrupulous obser-
vance were violated. It is said that
Mrs. Meade was placed in irons for dar-
ing to disobey his orders, as the Cap-
tain did not desire'to make fish of one
and flesh of another. Atanother time
he was said to have three,ened to dis-
inherit a male relative for unexpecting-
ly changing his religions belief. A hot,
irritable, at times furioussort of man,
but at all events a man somewhatrough
hewn, and not amenable to the every
day silken and pretentious politeness
of the crowd. His ideal of the service
was of the antique type, and best found,
their representative in the old song of
which Captain Meade was very fond.

The Foe thought he'd struck; bet he cried
out,A-v-ati-et.

The colors of Columbia he nall'd to the Meet
end he died likea true Yankee Sea-1-1-o-r.'

The Penneylvanla railroad Company

The N. Y. Tribune says:
We learn that tha recent contract or

engagement entered Into between the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company, and the Pittsburg,
Columbus, and St. Louis Railroad Com-
pany, is neither a consolidation nor a
lease of either road to the others. The
arrangement is one which is intended
to harmonize the working of the three
roads so as to prevent undue competi-
tion in the cutting down of rates, or the
promotion of the building of rival or com-
peting roads. The contract fully recog
nizes the equality of the several corpo-
rations, and neither one is subordinated
to the others. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company in no sense absorbs the
powers of the two Western corporations;
but the powers of the three are in some
imrortaut particulars executed by a
joint commission, in such way as to
makea unit from NeW York to Chicago
and St. Louis. The parties to the con-
tract regard it as the most important
and valuable one yet devised in railway
management, and that it will greatly
enhance the value of three properties,
and at the same time b,e promotive of
the public good. •

'the Dead-Letter Othre
The whole number ofdead letters of all

classes received during the year which
ended 30th June last, by actual count, was
4,162,144, showing a decrease of 144,364 let-
ters trout the numberestimated to have been
received during the previous year. Of these
letters, 3,995,066were domestic letters; 167,-
078 were foreign, and were returned un-
opened to countries where they originated.
The domestic letters received may be stated
as follows : Ordinary dead letters, 3.029.461;
drop and hotel letters, 522,677 ; unmailable,
363.898; fictitious addresses, 9,190; regis-
tered lettere, 3,252; returned from foreign
countries, 66,558.

In the examination of domestic dead let-
tersfor disposition, 1,736,867 were found to
be either not susceptible of being returned
or of no importance, circulars, and
were destroyed—about 333,000 more were
destroyed after an effort to return them,
'making about 51 per cent. destroyed. The
remainder were classified and returned to
the owners as far as practicable.

The whole number sent from the office
was 2,258,199, of which about. 84 per cent.
were delivered to owners and 16 per cent.
were returned to department. 18,340 letters
contained $95,100 45, In sums of $1 and up•
wards, of which 16,061 letters, containing
$86,030 66, were delivered to owners, and
2.124, containing $7,86236, were filed or held
for disposition. 14,002 contained $3,436 68
in sums of less than $l, of which 12,513, con-
taining $3,120 70, were delivered to owners.
17,750 contained drafts, deeds and other
papers of value representing the value of
$3,609,271 00, of these 16,800 were restored to

he owners, and 821 were returned and
filed. 13,964 contained books, „Jewelry and
other articles of property, of the estimated
'Value of $8,500; of these 11,489 were for
warded for delivery, and 9,911 were deliv-
ered to their owners. 125,221 contained
photographs, postage stamps and articles of
small value, of which 114,066 were deliver-
ed toowners. 2,068,842 withoutenclosures.

Thus, of the ordinary dead letters for-
warded from this office, about 84 per cent.
were delivered, and of the valuable dead
letters (classed as money and minor) about

.89 per cent, were d• livered.
The decrease of tnoney-letters received

(about3,000) is probably owing tothe grow-
ing useof money-orders for thetranemiseion
of small sums.

Prominent among the causes of the non-
delivery of letters is the unmailable char
acter of many of them, ascertained during
the past year to be 303,898 letters, showing
a decrease of 70.868 from the previous year.
Of these 200,448 were detained for non-pay.
went of postage, 58,387 returned for misdi-
rection or want of, proper address, 13,470
were addressed to places for which no mail
service had been established, and 1,593 had
uoaddress whatever. .

There were also returned 23,425 letters
addressed to persons stopping temporarily
at hotels, departures or non-arrivals pre-
venting de:ivery, and 9,190 letters found to

be addressed to fictitious names. These are
mostly cases where the causes of the non-
delivery appear from the lettersthemselves,
and no etlort was made to deliver them.
The number of dead letters returned dur-
ing the year to foreign countries was 184,-
183, and the number received from foreign
countries was 68,550. ,

It further appears that, out of 4,666,673
letters mailed to the United States through
British, yreuch and German mails, 126,866
(or. 293-100 per eept.) wore returned to
Europe as dead letters; and out 45404086
letters forwarded from this country through
those mails, 30,970 (or 57 per cent ) were re•
turned as dead letter—showing au extraor-
dinary discrepancy between the proportion
of dead letters received from Europe and
the proportion returned from the 'Visited
States to European countries. This differ-
ence is doubtless largely owing to pauses
existing in this country which do not ope-
rate in the same proportion In Europe. The
geographical extent of the United States
and Territories, as yet largely unsettled,
theconstant arrival of emigrants in search
of new homes In remote regions, and the
continual changing of places of abode in a
sparsely settled country, all operate to In-
crease the difficulty In the delivery of for-
eign letters.

&ggal foticeo.
- •

RE tie IBT E R. et Mira ICE.-1111N
of the following persons are filed

iu the Register's (Mice of Lancaster county.
for confirmationand allowance atan Orphans'
Court to be heed In the CourtHouse, In the
City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY
In DECEMBER, 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Susanna Diseinger, Executrix of Peter Die-

Binger.
Abraham Gibbons, Administrator of William

Gig boas.
Br.°hal Linton, Executrix of Elizabeth curry.
Joseph D. Host ngs and James Hastings, Ex-

ecutors of Peter Hastings.
Mahlon Fix. Executor of Alexander Mullen.
Maria Welabel, Executrix of Mary Bruner.
Elenora B. Bautoguruner and H. Baumgard-

ner, Administrators of Jacob Baumgardner.
Abraham Horst, Acting Administrator of

Samuel Markley.
Jacob H. Musser, Guardianof Amanda Landis.
Daniel Baker. Executor of George Strubie,

whowas Executor of Martin Struble.
James McCaa. Guardian of Susanna Spotts,

(now Pearsol,) Hannah S. Spotts, William
u. Spotta, Ellen apotts and Emma Spotts,

Christian Oberholtzer, Administrator of Isaac
Überholtzer.

Isaac N. T amernd, Guard lan of Levi P. Wil•
liams and William B. William:l.

John R. Risser, Quardiau of Edwin Bishop.
Christian Blngriett, Administrator of Anna

. taufr'er.
SNmes Porter, Administrator ofRachel Porter.
Samuel Sinain, Guard inn of Edward Shenk.
George B, isholser,Eivardlan of Amanda Muir.
Robert A. EVHDO. Administrator with the

Will annexed of James Cory.
Jobn TALnerand Henry Lninier, Adininlstra- -

toreof Barbara l.intner.
Jacob Eaby, Guardian of Emma E. Diner.
John W. Hollinger, Guardian of Serena Hol-

linger.
WilliamA. Morton, Administrator of Phebe

Johns, who was Administrator of John
Johns.

oem Eby, Guardian of Isaiah M. Ruing.
Peter Eby, Guardian of ALUM B. Eckert.
hrlstiaua Huber and Elizabeth Huber, Ex-
ecutors of Barbra Huber.

Nathaniel Watson, Executor of Rachel Brown.
Jonas Eby and John Niesley, Executors of

ffiMalM!!!=l
Xurtz.

Joseph H. Lefever, Guardian of Sarah Jane
Trout.

Peter W. Weepers:l, Administrator of Eliza-
beth Hiestaml.

Rachel B. Gatclael,,A.dpal.histratrix. of Samuel
Gatchel.

Orlon Eckert and Urfah P.lfger, AdfMnlstra
toreof Witham Eckert.

Francis W. Chrlef and saninel E. Keller, P-
ecutora of Samuel Lichen tnaler.

Henry K. Hammer and PAM K. Hammer,
Administrator a with the Will annexed of
George Hemmer.

F. AtlgtlatllB 6trine, Administrator with the
Willannexed of Henry Momma.

John Heitahu, Guardian of Chr'n G. Hinkley.
Adam rt . Keller, Administrator of William E.

Heinitsh... • - • .
Michael H. Moore and Jacob Hertzler, Execu

torsand Ti us ees of John Hertzler. •
Samuel Good, Guardian of Sarah Ann Bear

an.,Anna E. Bear.
Emanuel Stwber, Guardian of Anna A. Hall.
Lewis Voight,Administrator of Sarah Voight.
John M. Ensminger, Executor of John Zink.
Henry Shirk, Administrator ofLydia C.Johns.
Cyrus Miller,Administrator of Martin Miller.
A hraham Shopf, Administrator of Elizabeth

Bhopf.
H. B. Becker, Executor of Nancy Launch.

,

-
Stephen Wiggene, Guardian of Mary Gontner

and Catharine Goat ner. •

MM;;MME
Amos Bashi:mgGuardian of Catharine L.

Bushong and Mary M. Bnahong.
Samuel Truscot t,Administratorof John Felix.
Bet:011131in Stehman, Executor of Lydia W 11-

llama.
W. W. Hopkins. Administrator MS. B. Alai-

ander, dee'd, who was Guardian of George
Lengalbaugh.

Ann E. Brooks, Administrairlx of W. P.
Brooke.

B. J. MoGrann and W. Carpenter, Executors of
the Will of Richard McGrann.
nbv 25.4tw.47 DAVIDMlLES,Register.

WHOLESA.LD AND RETAIL, SADDLERY
1W IAND 2 EAST ICING 13TBEET

Jan 10 LANCASTER, PA. teR,

THE LANCASTER WEBICLYINTELLIGENCER, ‘v D NESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1865:
Nattlus, Staten's, at

1868. H. Z.RHOADS dt BRO. 1868.
We satthe attention of purchasers to our on

usually.lane stock of goods carefully selected
and man ufactured to our own, order for the

MgtBMUS HOLIDAYS,
which weare sellingat very Low Price&
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

AMERICAN ANDFOREIGN MAKERS•
DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYST, GARNETT

ARD ALL 11:11TDS Or

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR :TETVELRY

_ MADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Spadal attention paid to furnishing
WEDDING PRESENTS.

BTEB.LING AND COZY
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss P.a

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS dr. BRA

(Nest Door Below Cboper'a Hotel,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s t10,17

Musnrantt (50MIIBUitg,.
THEO. W. HEEL. lEEE.

FIRE! LIFE! I ACCIDENT II!

INSURE! INSURE!! INSURE! !

INSURE your Buildings, Machinery, Tools,
Merchandise, Furniture, Horses Cattle, Grain
and Implementsagainst loss or &image by fire
or water.-

INSUREand provide for your families, de-
pendent wife and children and credit°
against loss in case of your early death, and
secure to yourselfa certain income or sum of
money in cane you reach old age.

INSURE against accidents, that in case you
are hart yon may draw from Si to359 perweek
and in case of death your families will receive
from SIOUO to MAO.INSUREyour Horses and Cattleagainst loss
by Death or Theft.

INSURE your Plate Glass WindoWs and
Doors, Mirrors, Show Cases, sta, against loss
by breakage.

INSURE • your Goods and Merchandise
against loss Or damage by Railroad or Water
Transportation.

Insuranceof all kinds effected in the brat
Companies, at the lowest rates consistent wl; h
safety. All losses promptly settled without
delay. Calland see us before insuring else-
where.

Real Estate business in all its branches•
Surveying, Conveyancing and Writing of all
kinds also attended to. Rests, Interestand all
other claims promptly collected.

Send f.,r our Insurance Pamphletsand Real
Estate Registers. Sent free.

HERR& RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

N0.3 North Duke street,
Lancaster, Pa.decs•lawdalfw

N ATIONA i.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

:I3NITED ST4TES:OF AMERICA

WAISHINUTU,S, 0. U.

CHARTERED DT• SrECIAI, .CC Or Cu4ORESB,

CASH CAPITAL 51,000,000

PAID IN FULL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 13.11ILDINU

PHILADELPHIA,

To which ail general correspondence shocid
:be addressed.

EMZEEE3I

CLAREXCE H, CL ARK, President.
JAY COOKEOnairmOn Vina#ca and Execu-

tive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE,Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.

THE ADVANTAGES
Offered by Ude Company are

IT ISA NATIONAL COMPANY,CHARTER
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, ISIS.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF SI,OOOOC
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER INSURANCE.

THAN ANY OTHER COMPAkIIES FOR THE
SAME ACONEIY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IR A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.!

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSUREDTHEIRFULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PRI.MIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TER- ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMEDIN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISES UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL BEIMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARE. & CO., Philadelphia

General Agenlo for Pennsylvania and Bona
ern New Jersey.

EVANS ItriEVOY u ,CO., Bankers, Laccsater

Ag is for Lancaster countyt;oaf/ mth.w

COLUMBIA INRU KAI% r: CO Mr.titlY.
JANUAIItY lur, 1893.

CAPITAL AND .4.4161C/41, en832 73.
Thia Company continuos to insure Build.

lugs, Merchandise,and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT!,
CAPITAL AND INf`r"dl'.

Am't of premium notes, 5889,575 93
Less amount expired 210,339 20

3847,736 73
Cash receipts, less commissions In 07 68,729 13
Loans 1,9100 00
Duefrom agents and ot hers 9,101 13
Estimated net 1166686mm:it No. 7 26,000 00

9731,120 09
CONTRA..

Lomeli and expenses paid in 1867
Losses adjusted, not due
Balance of Capital:and Assets, Jan

1, 1886

57,A,120 1.9
A. 13 GREEN, President.

Geosent Tonna, Jr., Secretary.
Mims= S BM:MAN, Tratiallrer.

DIRECTORS :

R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Feratrich, John W. Steacy
B. G.Min oh, Geo. Young, Jr,
Saint F. Lherlete, Nichol. Mc l:/•na.ct
rimoa S. Green, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Rupert Crane, :' ,

Michael S.Shuman.,
For insurance and other particularsapply to

.12.E.Ru dr. EDF
Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Agents,

No. 8 North Duke Street, Lancaster, Fa,
nov2 tatsw

ESTATE OFTHOM 49 BELLOCH, LATE
of Coleraine twp, thc-ased.—Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all personsindebtedthere-
toare requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for aettlement to
the underitlgned, reading In said township.

W GA.LBRAITEi, Executor,
nov 1843tw 4d Kirkwood '. 0„ Lane. co.

ESTATE. OF GEORGE MOYER, LATE
of Penn towhohiP; deceased.--Letters

'1 estamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all personsin-
debted thereto ale requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demsnds against, the same will pre. ent them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said tosrm hip, JOSEPH EittEINER,

nov 25 Edw. 471 Ezeou tor.

XIOTICE—IN TRU COURT OF COMMON
.01 Pleas of Lancaster County.

MarthaWalter
vs. November T., IS6B. No. 56.

John Walter.
To JOHN WALTE , Respondent ;

SIR: Youwill please take notice that wit-
nesses In this suitwill be examined by the un-
dersigned Commissioner appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas, at his orrice, No. 16
North Duke street, in the City ofLancaster, on
THURSDAY, the 24th day of DECEMBER, 1868,
at d o'clock, A, M., when and where you can
atteinii to aroes.examine If ~•ori think proper.

_ WM. B. WILEY, Commissioner.
Noy. 26,18W. 4tw47

Mary Ann BakermanBobpmna
nexBarton,Bt'irlend, William I for Divorce, to

_ve. ffl Nov. T.. /868,
John C.Bakerman. J No, 50.

OTICE,-JOHN C. BAB,ERSLAN, YOU
are hereby commanded tobn and appear

In your proper person before our Judges, at
Lancaster, at the County Court of Common
Pleas, to be held on the THIRD MONDAY IN
JANUARY. A. D., 1885, at 10o'clock, A. M., to
show cause, if any you have, why the said

BMary Ann akerman shall not be divorced
from the(bonds of matrimony contracted with
you i J. F. FREY, Sheriff.

SnkaOur'sOFFICE, Lancaster, Dec. 1, 1889.
And yod are also hereby notified that the

depositionsof witnesses to be read Inevidence
In theabove case, on thepart of the petition_
er,willbe taken before B. C. Kt eady, Esq.. a
commissioner, appointed by the Court for
that purpose, at the Library Room in the
Court Souse, In the Cityof Lancaster, on Tues-
day, thesth day of January, 1869, at 2 o'clock
P M., when and where you may attend Ryon
think proper. B. C. %READY,

deo2-4tw4B Commissioner.

lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Eastern District of

ennsylvania, in .Bankruptcy, at Lancaster.
November 28th. A. D.1288.

TO WHOM. LT MAY CONCERN: The nndert
signed hereby gives notice of hisappointmen-
as Assignee or Renjamin Witmer, of Eden
township, in the county of Lancaster, and
State of Pennsylvania, within. said District,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the District Court of said
District. D. O.ESHLEMAN, Assignee,

No.BB North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.deo2eBtyit.4B

Aral Ostatt

ART PRIVATE SALE FOR THIRTY
DAYB.—TO.CAPITALIBTS AND STORE-

EPEBB.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House. and Store property. located at
the ChristeenRoad, _onthe Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central lisalrosd. Chester county,
Pa., can be boughtat a rate that will pay big
interest on the investment. Itis doing a fine
business now, andwhen therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply tothe
owner on thepremises. IseP 30 tfw Sil

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
HWY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated in
Port Deposit,Cecil county, Md., and known as
the"FARMER'S ENDCoMensafftex. Harare"—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
to thetraveling eommunity, and is receiving
a large share of publicpatronage. The bons°
is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House. and all the appurtenances attached
Lola first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to purchase willplease call
on theundersigned, who is now occupying the
property and willshow the same.

sep 2 tfw3.sl MARY C. SMITH.
Posy DEPOSIT, Sept. 3,1888.

A EASE CHANCE FOE INVESTMENT.

THE VALLEY VIRGINIAN
NEWSPAPER, 130U% AND JOB OFFICE

Is for sale. Is Ihe official Gazette of the Circuit
Court of Augusta County.
Itis an established Paper and has a repre-

sent, tlve circulation throughoutthe Shenan-
doah Valley and the South.

The COVINGTON TIMES. which Is the
Mountain edition" of the Virginian, circu-

lates all throughthe mountains West, and is
the Official Gazette of Allegheny and Bath
Counties.

The JOB OFFICE is complete and material
nearly new, having been used only three
years.

The attention of Printers and persons wish-
ing to make investments inVirginia is called
to the above.. .

For particularsand Terms, address,
VALLEY VIRGINIAN,

now IIlmw 451 Box 79, Staunton, Va.

VAMEABLE FARM FOR: BALE.—THE
subscriber offers for sa`e the desirable

property on whicu he resides, located In Cure-
beriand county, Pa., 0 miles west of Harris•
burg,and 2 miles south of blechsnlcsburg, a
flourishingbusiness town on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, consisting of

80 ACRES OFLAND,- - -
In a high state of cultivationand well fenced.
'I be improvements are a handsome two-story
BRICK HOUSE and basement, With large
kitchen and diningroom, nearly new, a Brick
Barn and other buildings. Also a spring of
never-falling water, and running water at the
house and burn and in several fields. There
are two Orchards of the choicest apples and
peaches the country can produce. There Is an
abundance of limestone and Indio:dim:is of
marble.

Any persons desiring a pleasant s:tuatlon In
the country cannot suit themselves better.
Any one desiring information e4n address
nov 25-3t4v 47 SAMUEL STOTLER,

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co.,Pa,

VALUABLE LANDED ESTATE AND
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—This

property is situated in Hariord county, Mary-
land. six miles from Bel Air,the county seat,
three miles from High Rocks of Deer Creek—-
a great natural curiosity—and 25 miles from
Baltimore city by pike,..and is the estate of the
late Charles H Esq. deceased. It

CONTAINS 400 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, 250 in a high state of cultivation,
having had on itupwards of 2500 bushels of
Lime, besides Guanoes, Bone and other Fer-
tilizers. The balance le heavily timbered with
the-tnut, oak, walnut and hickory, except,
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, and very susceptible of improvement.—
There are three streams of water paltsing
through the farm, one called "Trout Branch..
abounds in the delicious tinny tribe of the
species from which It derives Its name. There
are also several springs of excellent water,
which altogether Make it one of the best wa-
tered farms in the State, and a very valuable
one for grazing ad well as farming pastures.

The entire tract Is in one body, andall under
good fencing. The improvements consist of a
large FRAM E DWELLING, 00 by 20 feet, with
back building, 10 by In, co n venlentlyarranged.
There an elegant dry cellar under theentire
building, large SWITZER BARN, 00 by 40,
with Stabling for 13 head of horses and as many
cows; Brick Dairy, Corn House and Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Poultry and Herd House.

There is a tine. thrifty Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, and a sufficientcphiutityof cherry
and other fruit Irrea.

The MILL is a frame one, 40 by 45 feet, 3
stories and attic, witil 3 run of Burrs.-driven
by an over shot wheel 22 feet high ; domfor-
table DWELLING for miller,Su.

This estate is situated In a very pleasantand
desirable neighborhood; oilmate healthyand
society excellent ; within 3 Zr lies of a Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, two Epis-
copal and one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meeting House of theSociety
of Friends; Post Ulllce, Schoolli,Stores, Black-
smith, Wheelrightand Carriage Shops, within
a abortdistance.

The farm Is susceptible of division,and will
be sold to suit purchasers. Title indisputable.
Possession given on the Ist of March next.—
For particulars address in person or by letter.

J. F. RAITT,
Attorney at Law,

sop `JO 3mw391 BelAir, Batford co., idd

pry &ads, &r.
Fll. 1. 4 5 W I 'KA;

DRY GOODS.
HAG KR ,4 BRD I HERS have now open a

Stock of Fall Find Winter Goods—all of winch
have been purchased for Cash and will be sold
at the Lowest Prices.

FLANNELS
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker Flannels, PaHard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellow and Blue Mixed Plainand Twilled
Flannels, Fancy Shirting Flannels and Sack-
ing Flannels.

ROCKD ALE I3LANKETS
6: DROWNBLA.NKETS All Qualities

DRESS GOODS
1."013. LADIES' AND CHILDREN

in all ISO Nev Materials aad Styles

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MOURNING- -
GOODS,

In Bombazines, Tamlese. Parrltz, Empress
Poplins,Topllns Alpacas, Molaalrs,ac.

BLACK' THUSET LONG ez SQUA4E, SLIA.WLS
All Qualities.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS
SHAWLS

BROCAE LONG AND SQUARE :SHAWL;
Open and Filled Centres.

PLAINAND FANCY SQ UA RE BCIAWLS.

We invite an examination of the above, to
gether with a General Stoek of Dry Goode
Carpets, Wall Paper, Queensware,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES d VESTIMIS

READY MADE CLOTHING;!
HAGER dr BROTHERS have now open the

largest stock of the above Goods ever offered
In Lancaster.

Chinchilla Beaver, Fsquirnaux Beaver, Mos
cow Beaver DVER COATINGS, all shades.
FINE FRENCH COATINGS,

BEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,
BILK MIXED COMINGS,

Black Brown and Dahlia

CA' SIMERES—aII new Styles.
BOY'S WEAR—in greet variety,

Home make Sattinettai Kentucky jeans, Vel
vet Cords, etc. •

HEADY ➢LADE CLOTHING 1
FOR MEN AND BOYS'

Of our own Manufacture and warranted In
Quality, Style and Price.
FINE DRESS SUITS,

BUSINESS SUITS,
BOY'S SUITS,

OVERCOATS
From the finest Ergulmaux Beaver to good
ordinarygrade. ioat 7 tfw 40
Air ON EY RAVED.....WE ARF. COR-
M. stantly purchasing for cash la the New
York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND SLIOr, WATCHES SEW-
ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS

GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS, me., Ac.
Which we are actually selling at an average
price of sine Dollar for each article. Our
sales being strictly tar cash, and our trade,
ranch larger than that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of any other house,

THE LADIES
Are specially invited to give usa trial.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR AND EXcIiANGE

Our club system oiselling Ia as follows: For
82 we send 20 patent pen fountains and checks
describing 20 d.ffererat articles to be sold for a
dollar each; 40 for .54; 60 Me $6; ICO for 810, &c.
Sent by mall. Comoussio. larger Chan those of-
fered by ang ollterfirrn,according tosfze of club.
Single fountain and check, 10 eta. Male and
female agents wanted. Mend money In Reg.
Istered Letters. bend us a trial club, and
you will acknowledge that you cannot afford
to buy goods of any other house thereafter.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
65 Hanover street, Bostnn, Mass.

3net 7 mw 40

puotral alustrumoto, Sct.
SOMETHING NEW !

WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR,
OAN WARE-ROOMS,

No. 20 past King Street, Lancaster, Pa
The largest establishment of the kind an

Lancaster, and one of the largest in the State.
The finest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public in this city and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet InnstC,Xttste
Books, dc„ &c.

Chiekering dr fart'; Pianos, Haines A so:
Mason et Hamlin's Cabinet ar

Organs.
Ourfacilities are such '

ford tosupply our cue'
at rates as low as 0-
manufacturers.

-

at No. 20 East
Exc.,auge Hot,
are fitted up in t
Mmt cannot fail
Weshall always 1.
struments to all am,
whether they wish to

Orders taken for Sheet
Musical merchandise. Ca,

A. W. Wt.
No. "^st.

MEM

ISKE,S lEi'ROVI

BEDSTEAD .
FOR

The Bedstead Is constructed of wroughtin
and is made in three segments, as Is also lb
Mattress, hinged and combined in such .
manner as to be readily adjusted to snit foi
recliningat any desired angle, or for 'sitting
upright, providing either chair, lounge, orbed.
Itnot only enables the patient to repose or
rest ina comfortableposition, but is equall3
convenient for thesurgeon and attendant in
all surgical, obstetrical and chronic cases.

The manner in which the Mattress isopened,
and the vessel drawn under or jamoved, is so
neatly contrived that the mosthelplesspatient
can be relieved of the necessities of nature
withoutmoving, or inconvenience,
It is mounted on castors and requires but

theaid ofone person to move it front place to
place, or change its formation to suit there•
quirements or necessities of the patient.

This invention has received the hearty en-
dorsement of all medical men who have ex-
amined it, including Drs. Albite, Br., and Car'.penter, of thiscity.

Itis also recommended by the stewards of
thehospitals of Lancaster and Berks counties,
Pa.

For farther Information respecting this val-
uable invention, send for a descriptive circu-
lar, or call cm thepatentee and manufacturer.

ANTHONY MICE,
No. 22 North Princestreet,

nov 18Bmw Lancaster, Fri,

akgriculturat, ac
B 0 W E It •

COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
• PRELADIELPHIA.

Super-Phosphate of Lime, dmthonla and

WARRANTED TM= BROM ADULTERATION.
This Manure contain all the elements to

produce largel crops of all kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used it,also by
di.tingrdahed Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested itsqualities.

Packed in Bags of MO pounds each,
DIXON, SHARPTY‘I4& CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,
39 SOUTH WATan n 40 Bourg DELAWAREAvg.

PHILADELPHIA.
For sale by Wlki. REYNOLDS,

79 South St, Baltimore. Idd.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. [sep 9 Iyw3B

m. GEISELMAR, 311., t CO
(Late &LIM & GELSELMANO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C

No. 1M NORTH BROAD STREET,

951. Prompt attention will be given to Bales
and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that the highest price will e
secured forall produce entrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 19

TRY THE
ALT.-i VELA PHOSPHATE.

Itis composed principally of the celebrated
Guano from

MEEIMCIE
contains three per cent. of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient togive activity to the vege-
tation,and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphateof Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price gal Per Ton.
Air Send fora pamphlet.
Addreas THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO

aug 129mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

iIadtlphia gtdverttoemento.

THE E STABLIS HED
J. J. RICHARSON & CO.,

120 MARKETSTREET, PIIILAD'A.,
Is the largest. ManufacturingConfectionersand

holueale Dealers In Fruits, Nuts, &e.,
mar 25 In the United States. lyte 12

poruLAK PRICES

DRY GOODS

HICKEY, SHARP S CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET

HAVE OPENED AVERY E;TENSIVE ASSORTMENT

SUPERB QUALITY

SILK AND WOOL POPLINS
OF THE CHOICEST COL OR

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 72i CHESTNUT STLtEET,

feb 5 PHILADELPH I A. Iyw26

1100PANDSiKIRTS628CORSETF3, CORSETS.62B
TVM. T. HOPKI-NS,

N. 62 AHEM STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturer of the

CLEDRA.TED "CLIAM PION " HOOP SKIRT:i
For Ladles, Misses and Children.

The largest assortment and beet suality and
styles in the American Market. Every lady
should try teem, as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining theirshape much
better, being lighterand more c/attic than all
others—warranted Inevery respect, and sold at
very low prices. Ask for hlopitlutl' "Champion'
Skirt._

(superior Hand-made W hale-Bone Corsets In
Fifteen different GradesIncluding the " Im•
perial" and Thompson h Langdon's " Glove•
Fitting" Corsets, rang' ng in price from Si Cts.
to $5.50; together witu Joseph Becket's Cale-
brated French Woven Corsets, superior shapes
and quality, Ten di nerout Grades from 81.10 to
$5.00. They are Cie finest nod best goolls for
the prices over Imported. The Trade supplied
with Hoop Skirts and Corers at the LoWest
Rates.

Those visiting tati 014+ should not Nil to call
;lad 1/XLIMIIIe oar Goods and Prices, as we defy
allcompetition. sep 2 9mw 25

L 4 FANCY FO

AT
ORN FIREIRA S

OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANU, &CTORY
110.718 ARCH ST., A BOVESEVISTA

PHILADELPHIA
Have now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of.the largest and most
beautifulselections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear, In the City
Also, a floe assortment of Gents' Fur Oloves
and Collars.. _

I am ucabled to disposeof my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I. would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember the Nance, Numberand Street
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch St.. ab. 7th south side, Phllad'a.
.13-I have no Partner, nor Connection with

any other Store In Philadelphia. Lep 30 Unw

gooks. stationasH, as.
WALL PAPERS I WINDOW SHADES!

..BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, PA.

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest, stylus, low prices,
Immenre aszortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glace and 331ahk' Paperand Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and•alzest Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buff, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures In variety.

. SCHOOL BOOKS—AII kinds used In the Lan-
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical W irks, Stationery, Wrapping Paperand
Paper B ige, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and CuffsSleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publics-
Cons, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all
goods usually kept in a first class Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stock is complete, none need
fail to be suited after an emliteiriaton.

Having Just Ilnisheti a nwstore' turpressly
for the buslnefli, the arrangements are. corn-
pieta. All goods eold at p ty prices.

F. E. WITESIDE,
Third Street, Oxford, Ps.,

Net door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
aug 12 6mtv., 32

Mitrurrio, /tr.

THE WRITE POLAR BEAR'S HEAD,
is

M. HABERBUsITS WINDOW,
IN CENTRE SQ,UARF,

has attracted the attention of thousands of
people.

He Would also inform the public that ho has
a la' ge and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other house in Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox skin Robes.:

Bear skin Robes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.
Different Styles of Lop Blmkets.

A large lot of different styles of Horse Covers.
Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.

• Wagon Harness of every description.
• Saddles and Bridles.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
A. full and large assortment of Ladles' and

Gents' Traveling Satchels, and all otner articles
belonging to the business sold at thelowest
prices. M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square,
oct22-tfdew Lancaster, Pa.

g4tioruegs-at-Tatv.
%M. LEAMAN,

No. 6 North Dnko at. Lanoaator

B. C. KREADT,
No. 38 North Duke at., Lancaster

a. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Oronzo at., Latacastor

11. 31. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaator oounty. Fa.

HAS. DEN ER,
No. 3 Borah Done at., Lancaster

-1.1322A.51 stuoig,
No. 41 North Dues at.. Lancaster.

J. W. F. FIWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke at., Laucfuitor

A. HERRSMITH,
No. 10 South Queen at., Lancaster

,IDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 Nnttb Duke at... Lancaster

F. BAER,Igo. 19 Norte Duke it., Lancaster
S. PYFER,

No. 5 Small Duke et.. Lancaster

9INSON,
No. 25 South Queen et.. Lancaator

li=

EMNUI
ATTORNEY-A.T.L.

(Office with N. Eilhaker.
NORTH DUKE STREET,r/a&NIahsTER,

dec9 i 6m

SIMON P.EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH kr.—ELIALLICER, ESQ.,
Sept 25

11°R111
LANCASTER,, PA. lywBB.

E.,EUBEN LON42,_ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH. DUKE. STREET,

ncaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
proOtssional assistance to assignees, and all
business, in short, connected withproceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find It advert
tsgeons to have a orelln)lneryZoonsultation.019 tfW 24

gnu lon Nivcrtistustato
100 TO 82130 PER MONTH GUARAN-

TEED. Surepay. Salaries paid week-
y. eats; wanted everywhere to sell our

Patent Everlasting White Wire ClothesLines.Pull particulars tree. Address, The Girard
Wire Mille, Philadelphia, Pa. nov3o-3m

ST. JULIEN 110TLL,

EUROPEAN PLAN
NO. 4 AND 6 WASHINGTON PLACE,

NEAR BROADWAY, NEWYORK,
Centrally located for business, and convenientto places of Amusement, tare and tmnibures,toall parte of the city, pass Within a block ofthe door. Choice rooms for families from Si to$3 per day. Restaurant attached.n0v33,3m W. W. LELAND.

HOW TO GET PATENTS.Ll For opinion,no charge. Send sketch anddescription. For applicationsend model, notover one loot in size, and 116 firstGovernmentandStampfees. Specifications drawings,cave-ale and assignments prepared. Illustratedpamphlets. 110 pages, sent free. Address,muNN & CO., Publishers ScientificAmerican,37 Park Row, New York, n0v30.3m

SQUIRE & LANDER,
IMPORTERS AEI/ DEALERS IN

WA TCHES, DIA3IO.N
!JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, dc.

SELL AT MANUFACTORY PRICES,
(97 FULTON STREET,[Near William Street,J NEW YORK

nov3o lm

100.000GOLD PENN TO BE GIVEN
AWAY

"Knowledge le Power,"—"The Pen might ler
than the Sword.".

One Agent Wanted in every county to sell
the Cheapest,and the Most Reliable "FAMILY
MEDICAL WORK" ever published, 400 pages.
finely Illustrated and bound In extra cloth.
Every purchaser will be presented. with a 14
Carat. Gold Pen, No. 4, with Ebony Holder or
Sliver Plated Extension Holder, with No. 4
Pen and Pencil combined, and every Pen war-
ranted. Sample Book with Pen Si. Send for
Circulars and Agents' terms. Address H.LA-
FAYETTEBYRN, M. No. SO Cedar street,
New York, IP. O. Box IND.) n0v33.1m

WATERM,NEW SCALE PIANOS,
With Iron Frame Overstrung Bass and

Agraffe bridge.
MELOPEONS AND CABINET ORUANEI,

The best Mannfactnred; Warranted for 6 yeara.
Fifty ?limos, Melodeons and Organs of six

first-class makers, at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance In Monthly
lustallmenis. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.

oct63nu.cwi IiORACE WATER...

IjECIPLIAK CHARMS OF THE
BKADBURY PIA4VO

Its Adaptation tothe Human Voice as am nc
companiment, owing to Its peculiar sympa
[tette, mellow, yet rich and powerful tone.

Sir-From personal acquaintance with this
Arm we can luderse them as worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian poldle.
Their rule is togive one tenth of their Mem.°
to the cause of the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos In our families, and they
giveentire satisfaction.

Persons at a distance need Teel nohesitation
in sending for their illustrated price Bat, and
ordering trom it, or to ordrir second hand
pianos. They are rellaule.

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philad'a.
E. S. Saner, Bishop M. E. Church, N. Y.
Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Advocate.

D. Lore, Editor Northern Advoole.
Dr. James Porter, Book Agent,'lTc ,w York.
Bev. '1 Imams Sewall, Pacilic St. Church,

Brooklyn.
Mil===2;l

Dr. J. P. Durbin, Becretary of Millstone, N. Y,
Theodore Tilton, bl ,iitor Independent.
Robert Bcinuer, Editor New .VorA; Ledger.
The heat manufactured. Warranted for sixyears. Plauns to let, and root applied if pur-chased ; monthly ingtalmentareceived for the

some. 1)1,1 pianos taken In exchange. Cash
paid for the same. Second hand at great bar-
gains, from Sil) to 4200. Sienna tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Send for Illustrated price list.

WO Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs of six
11ra-class makers, at tow pricesfor (nth, or one-
quartercash and the balance In Mon. hln-
stalments. Second-hand Instrument), at greet
bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.

FREEBORN CIA RRETSON SMITH & CO.,
Late Sup't and successor to Wm. B. Bradbury,

oat 8 Sindawl 427 Broome Street, N. Y.

itouor turntOking 600(15, Sr

HOUSE FUItNISIIINGGOODS.
I ItE PLACE 11EATEIIS, Seversl Pat

terns A. C, FLINN S
House Furnishing Store,

No. II North Q,ueen

Alt I.OIZ f 1 EATERS, Tw4,, EWE INP the market, at j, PLINN'n,
11;4o:11i Queen street.

PORTA 41.1 E HEATERS FOR CELLARS,
cased lb lialraner.ed Iron, and Heaters set

In Brick, al A. C. FLINN'B.
No. 11 North (4ueen street.

WHOLE. MOUNTS WARHED WITH
I.relit' Heated Mr by meant. ofone Stove,

A. C. FLINN,s,
No. 11 North Queen street

D ASE BURNING MAGAZINE STOVES,
JUI a flue variety and at the Lowest rates, ut

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. II North Queen street,

TITEHEN RANGES, PORTABLE AND
to be walled Kitbbt, et

C. WLIISN'S.
lid. 11 firrrth Queen street.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Settingof lieaters, Ranges, etc., In town

or country, and Satisfaction guaranteed toy
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 Nunn quean street

MIKE KINF.III ASNO,ItpIEFT OF GAS
CLIANLIELIENS, Als D COAL OIL LAMPS

in thecity, at A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen etreet.

rj E RSONS DESIRING PIMPS OR
1 Water Pipe, Hydraulic Hams, an, canfind
toebest assortment outside of Philadelphiaat

A. C. FLINN'S
House Furnlshltng Store,

No. 11 North Queen street.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
quality BRITANNIA WAREIn the city,

At A. C. FIANN't7I,
sep 10 admwl No. IINorth Queen street.

DISTILLERS A Elf. INVITED TO EX.
amine Mr. Jar. o Sprlhker'S Improved

Patent Whiskey Poll ulor by Which thegreatest
advantages It tl.l.sallatlon are obtained. Call
Jo or addt*eSe. A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Stare,
11 North Queen street,Lancaster. Peuun

COPPER WORK—HISEWEetS KETTLES,
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work Mall

kind.s made up with dispatch at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing StAre,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa

anking douses
E. w. CLARK d CO.,

BA NE ER S,

N0..3.5 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA
GENERAL: AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITILDS:•iTATES OF AMERICA,]

Mates:, of Pennsylvnnlo, nod Southern
Aew Jersey

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE: COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approvedJuly u, 186 d with a

Cash Capital or Ono Million Dollars,
and la now thoroughly organized and prepared
or busln

Libera. erme offered to Agents and Solici-
tore, whoare invited to apply at our ollice.

Full particulars to he bad on application at
our office, located in the second story ofour
Banking House, where Circularsand Pamph-
lets, fully deacribing theadrantageSoffered by
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK (It CO.,
No. 3.5 South Third street,

uglo-Iydeodaw Philadelphia, Pa.
EVANS, WEVO .4 CO., Bankers, Lan-

caster , Agents for Lancaster county.

hardware, cftore,o,

STOVES! STOVES ! IThe Pennsylvania Dining Room Stove, Iron
Cylinder—the beet Stove or the kind in this
market at :BUSHEL'S

Hardware Store,
North Queen street.

n REATVARIETY OF PARLORSTOVES
AJl6Cooklng stoves. Ranges and Dining Room
Stoves. For sale at . _ _

CALL AT RUSSEL'S AND SEE TDE
beat assortment of Moves In Lancaster.

THE: GREAT EAST RN COOKING
STOVE admitted by all who use them to

be the beat cooki,g stove they ever. used. For
Bale at RUSSEL'S.

lIIHE GENUINE MORNING GLORY
_L PARLOR STOVE. A perpetual burner,
very ornamental, requires to be tired bat once
during the season, making a regular beat all
the time, requiring little fuel for amount of
heat produced t and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. 1.or sale at _ _ .

RUSSEL'S
Hard ware Store

rpHE GENUINE BALTIMORE FIRE
_L PLACE STOVE for sale at
sep29-lerda3mw •

RUSSEL'S.

CHANGE • BANDS.

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
1 Restaurant under neese's Exchange Bo-
at the Railroad Station,

MOUNT 'JOY, PA.
1 is prepared to accommodate the pi:it'll°
the
CHOICE-ST WINES ANDLIQUORS

his Bar ; and in
onab
his Restaurant always the

and most seasnll that the market af ,
provieed.JOHN MONTGOMERY.

ANTED—AGENTS FOR ".PEOPLE'SWBOOK OR B OGRAPHY,” or Lives of
eminent persons In every age and Country,
women as well as men, writtenby

PARTON.
the greatest Mingbiographer, embellished with
beautiful steel engravings. thasella every other

Exclusive territory—largest commis.
missions. For descriptive circularaddress the
publishers. A. S. HALE & CO.,

Hartford, Oonn ,

or, CB. WALKER, 404 Walnut street,
seple-amw37 Philadelphia. Fa.

IMPORTANTTO TANNERS AND BARKI Manufacturers.—The undersigned offers to
the pubic Bark Shavers that will shave
one cord of bark per hour, withone two-horse
powermachine, and territory. for sale onrea-
sonable terms. Address S. M. BRIIA.
nov2s4mw47* Gordonville, Pa.

Viotti!autos
MONET EASILY SLADE WITH OVB
smell

Complete Stenciland Key Check Outfit.
capitalrequired. Circulars free. STAF-Ford MANUFACTURING CO., b 6 Fulton ;at.,New York. 0ct.22,4w

virANTED-AGE1M...131 EVERYTOWN
/OR

CUSHMAN
DOLLAR

& CO'SGREAT ONE STORE.Descriptive cheeks $lO per hundred. Con-sumers supplieddirecitfrom themanufactories,and all goods warranted. Circulars sent free.Address, .CUSIIHAN dr. CO.,0c1.22-12w 10 Arch et.,RoeluP.
THE SUCCESS
Of our Ono Dollar Salo has causal much

A COMPLETE
REVOLUTION

IN TRAD'E.
That In order tosupply thedemand occruilonedby our constantly Increasing patronage,wehave recently made Importation for theFall Trade, direct from European mauu•
factnrers.

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared tosell every descrlp

tlon of
Dry and :Fancy Goode, Silver Plated

Ware, Cutlery, Watches, Albums
Jewelry, tte.,

Of Better Quality than any other eoncern in the country for the uni-
form price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR ;RACII ARTICLE,
With privilege of exchange'from a large va-riety cu useful articles, notone of which couldbe bought for

TWICE THE AMOUNT
In any other way,

.Ikir- The best of Boston and New York refer-encea given as tothe reliability or our house,and thatour business 18 conduced In thefair-est and most le Itimate manner pa•slbie, and
that we give greater value for the money thancan be obtained In any othersway.

All GOO.is damages] orbroken In trans
portatlon replaced without charge.

.14r Cheeks describing articles sold sent to
agents In Clubs lit rates mentioned below. We
guarantee every article to cost less than If
bought at any Boston or Now York. Wholesale
House.

OEII COMMLNSIONN TO AGENTS. . . .
Exceed those of every other establisinmut or
the kind, proof of this can be found In cont.
paring ourpreininIns WIIh t hose of others FOR
CLUBS Oh THE SAME SIZE, in addition to
yr hid, eve claim to give better goods of Ilia
same character.

Irewit/ semi to Agent, free of charge.
for a C lobo('30 and Three hollote..-noeof the following art,cles: I title good BM,.

Shirt Fronts, I set solid Gold Studs, All Wool
Cassimere for Pants, flue white CoUnterpane,
large size. 1 elegant Balmoral, Skirt, 26 yards
brown or bleach. dSheet lug, good nuallty, ) aril
wide, 1 elegant 100 picture Morroco bound
Photo. Album, I llnlible lens Stereoscope rindr,: Foreign Views, ;silver plated engraved 5
bottle Castor 1 elegant Silk Fan, with Ivory orsandalwood Frame, feathered edge and Inning-
led, I Stein Curving Kittle and Fork, -very 1v...,
mutiny, Ivory balanced bandied, I handsome.Beaded and lined Parasol, al yds goal VtioL,
very floe Damask Table Cover 1 pr lwatnuallt 7,

ILadles' Serge Congress Boole, dos tine Lim,i.
Towels, !„.1 doe hoger's best Silver Dessert
Forks, I Lhti.' large real MurreeTraveling
Bag, I fancy dress pattern, I,i doz elegantIsliver
plated engraved NitO,ln Rings. I doz Ladles'
flue Merino or Callon stockings. Gents' heavy
chased solid Gold Ring, 1 pr Ladies' high cot
Balmoral Boots, 1 elegant Dolan. Dress Pal•
tern, 1 \'lollu and How, In boa complete, 1 net
Jewelry, Mu. ear drops and sleeve buttons.For 11, Club ol 30 and Vivo Hollow -.Ont.black or colored Alpacra Dross Pat tern, I set
Lace Curtains, 1 pr all Wad Blattkets,eugraved
silver plated 6 bottle Revolving Cash or, I beau.
taut writing desk, 1 solid bold Scurf Pin, :OAie, very tine Cassitnere, tot Pantsand Vest, It Ivory balanced handle Knives with silverElated barks,. I elogant Satin Parasol, heavily
headed anti lined with bilk, 1 pr gents' Calf
Boots, 30 yds good I'ulut,llode good brown or
blenched Sheetlng. yard wide, or 40 yds ti, ydwide, good quality, I ladles' elegant id "tory°
Traveling Rag, I square Wool Shawl, I plainNorwich Poplin Dress Pattern, 1.,4 yds doublew lathcloth for Intllea' Cloak, eirgant engravedsliver plated Tea l'ot, 3 yds double widthwater
proof Cloth tor cloaking,

For it Club of lOU fund Ten /)oilers-1
rich Merinoor Thlbet Dress patter,. I pallflue Damask 'ruble Cloths and N ',glum to

1 match. I pair gents' French Calf hoot, I
. heavy a, iver plated engenved lee Pitcherver ,InIue all Wool Cloth for Ladies' Cloak, web
very best quality brown or Ineuched Sheeting,
7;i yards flue Cassini en e for null, I elegant.Pop1 lii Drees pattern, I elegsnI Eng Milt Itsret,oDie. pattern, I beautilul Eitall.li lekeell ,..i Shawl, l net lye, y balanced him dke LI/IlVes lintlFort., I ladles' or toolo' sliver LIanting CaseWatch. I Bartlett. Hand Portable Sew fog Mit-
chine, Splendid ',,d.011y Dade, steel macre,
Ingo, with reimrd and photograpb pages, It
yards g0c.4.1 Lietnp Carpecing, good colors, l untiegood Mit,•iiellles Quinn, I good U barrel Rev.:,
ver,-1, elegant Fur Muirend i ape, I ulnal. is, -
rta Shot Gun, I silver plated ens raved 6 but le

1 Revolving Castor, cut {Vas , bottles, I very line
Violin and Bow. in wet% I set Ivory balanced
Knives and Forks,

Prehollts I'CIT /Urger CIIII.I i Bereft.) lu thU
same TatILI. •

send Money by Registered Letter,
SENO FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR

• PARKER A; CO.,
4w Nos. 98 A: 100 Mummer ht., Romton

Carpets—Don't Pay the High Prices
THE NEW ENGLAND CAIVET CO., DI

Boston, Mass., established nearly quuri,er
ol a century ago, in theirpresent location, tc,
Rails over 7 0 ,78, 76, 7.7, 71. hi, hi, 85 and 87 Iton.
over street, nnvn probably furnonlio more
houses with Carpets thou ally oi her house ill
the country, In order to o Word these IL, a 41lo-
tance the advantages of their low prices, pro-
pose tosend, on the recelpLof Nmprice,goyards
or upwards of their beautiful Cottage Csrret-Ing,st6o cents per yard,wlthHole pieof ton 1.011/.1
varying In price from 25•en is to $1 per yard,
suitable for furnishing every part ofany house.

$lOOO Per Yearguaranteed and steady coo.
ployment. We want 11 rollebleitueut

In every e:ouu ty tosell our Putrid While Wire
Chrthes Lines (Everlasting). A ildresn WWIRE C0.,75 Wlllluwst., N, Y., or ID Deal born
st., Chicagu, 111. 0ct.:30-.lw

BOOKAGENTS WANTED FO TUC
FASTE..`3T SELLAND NOOK EXTANT.

" MEN 0 0.11: TJM.E '
or Leading Patrlota of the Day. An Megan:
volume, splendidly Illust,mted 19,,beautl,
ful Steel Eugravlugs,aad a portrait of Lho au-
thor,

BEECIIER STOWE.
Ageuts say 11 is the best and sett Lhe

of any Looh they ever sold, Now lu the time tu
sell it. Everybody wants It. Agentsare tali lug
atl) orders per vfeek. We pay •xl,ra •s-ge COM-
rulexlorkii and grant exclusive terrlinlY. Head
for Circulars, giving fall particulars, Address
H.ARTFURIJ PUBLltitilM) CO., Hartford. Ct.

WE HAVE COME
With great inducemente toagonta to co-ow,
ate with uo in our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!
Shoelluk-m Fre° of Cold to our Agraztfil

Watches ;Free or Coot to our Agioni:i

Sewing Ylnehinex Free of Cont to Agentk.

Leather Vocals Wree of Cost to Aiteats

Lluou Goods Free of Cost toour Aueuts
Eillksand Shawls Free of Cost to Agent,.

Boots arta Shoes Free of Cost to /Ig(!utm

Dress Goods Free of Cost to our Agents.

Great Dollar Bargains for our Customers
Send for our circulars. Agentswanted every-

where. Address,
HARRIS et PLUMUEIt,

34 Ilnuover Street. Bettor,. nun

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DF24IHE /or
ibbacco, This great remedy is an excellent ap-
petlaer. Itpurifies the blood, Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the heartiest lood, makes sleep re-
freshing,and establishes robust health.
era and Chewersfor taxly Years Cured, Print
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the in.
furious effects of Tobacco, with ll.tsof roger-
ances, testimonials, ,RENT FREE. Agents
wanted. Address, DR. T. It. A1313t/TT, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

glumbing, ono tilting, k
Nti AND 'mum 11l NO.G JOHN BEANF:It. n CO , No. 7 Etu;t

street, with Increased faciliti,, are new pr,.'
pared toattend to all orders with
and dispatch. Having none but the best wor4.,
men employed, all work will lie dillalleo in is
superior manner, aunt with all.the modern Ita•
provemeots.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds or Copper Work for Breweries sod Ns-
tlilerleaatte,ded to with prompthens. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFct SPOUTING
Attended to In any partof 'Lenity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, titOves, Ranges, and all
Modern Improvements for beating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, me., always on hand,
and will be put op In any partof the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEAN Elt a CO.,

N0.7 Fast King street
t Lancaster. Plalan 8 tisk- 1

YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION!
Now Is the time to of Married.' lOU CC

urulsh your houses with STUFFS, KETTLES
FANS, TINWARE, atld all other necessary ar
tides In our line at the

GOOD OLD LOW PUCKS.
OLD FOLKS, now Is the tlmol'or you to boy

for the young folks TIN-WARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, sod

can offer every Inducement to those who are
now buying HOUSE STIER&

JOHN DEANER a CO.,
No. 7 East King street

Lancaster, 11n. .EXECI

NontO, lototO, 14-

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE 5'7'012E,
WEST 11INCi STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. •

Four door: we: cif Me corner of Waler clad if,,s
Kipp streets, and near( oppp,,ft,

•I King of Prussia Bolsi."
The subscriber hereby notifies the public

that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children which he *lll sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience In the busi-
nesshe hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may laver himwith
a call.

After four years aervices In thearmy lie has
returned to civil life and hopes by atrlet as

to business to merit a share of public
patronage.

AR- Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep B tiw

'Wahine fawn &c.
FRANK F. LANDIS. JACOB S. LANDIS

EZRA F. LANDIS,

KEYSTONEFOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
EAS2 CHE CASTER STNUT A.,

STREET,
LAN, P

LANDIS h CO., PaoPanrroas.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
En Ines, Mill Gearing, Shafting., Pulleys,

dm., built.
Als, a new thud improved GrainThresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made tO cider.
Special attention paid tore,&l3l4r. 00.ap itwi


